Saturday, October 13 from 11 am until 4 pm
Bosler is thrilled to be hosting its 3rd annual comic con! This year we will have various games and activities
for all ages! Face painter Kit Kat Sparkles will be on hand, we will have a photo booth set-up, and various
artists and writers. Want to enjoy a refreshing glass of Butterbeer? You’re in luck! We’ll have that and other
food and drink available. There is something for everybody at our comic con, so throw on your favorite
superhero outfit and join us for an afternoon you won’t forget!
Do not bring real weapons (swords, guns, or any type of authentic weapon to the event).
Activities Include:
Green Screen Photo Booth (All Ages)
Games
 Pokémon scavenger hunt (All Ages)
 Window pixel art (Teens)
 Captain American shield throw (Under 12)
 Action hero laser maze (All Ages)
Crafts
 TBD
Face painting by Kit Kat Sparkles (All Ages)
The Carlisle D&D club presents Dungeons & Dragons at Bosler Memorial Library Comic-Con!
Featuring a free raffle and two tables of D&D gaming.
Raffle prizes include:
-A $20 gift certificate donated by Comix Connection of Mechanicsburg.
-Two sets of officially licensed miniatures.
-Two sets of polyhedral gaming dice.
-A complete set of hand crafted dungeon tiles from Porch Gods Gaming.
*attendees who play at either of the D&D tables may enter the raffle.
*raffle winners will be notified at the event.
Ages 16 and up table:
-King Greycastle’s Annual Gladiator Tournament-Fight hideous dungeon beasts for riches and treasure.
Kids table:
-Test your skills against a trickster mage and magical puzzle chamber.
*Bring a new character from the official 5e Players Handbook up to level 5 using the standard stat array or
choose from a wide variety of pregens. Play solo or bring some friends. Beginners welcome. Open to the
public.
*DnDBeyond generated characters are playable as well. Check out https://www.dndbeyond.com/characters/
builder#/
Free official D&D *basic* rules http://dnd.wizards.com/products/tabletop/players-basic-rules
Locations:
Dungeons and Dragons - First floor between Magazine Racks
Artists and Writers - Front Lobby
Laser Maze - Meeting Room B
Face Painting - 1st Floor at the bottom of the stairs
Crafts - TBD
Green Screen Photo Booth - Meeting Room C
Guests Include:
Troy Vevasis
I am a comic book creator and writer. I am the writer of Vincent Price Presents: In
The Shadows #1 published by Storm Comics. I am the creator and writer of the Mr.
Crypt series published by Alterna Comics! Mr. Crypt also appears in the It Came Out
on a Wednesday anthology series published by Alterna Comics! I am also the creator
and writer of Fredrick the Frost Gnome published by WP Comics and The Diamond
Star published by Tenacious Comics! I am also the creator and writer of The Woman
in the Woods horror mini comic published by WP Comics! I am the creator and
writer of The Totems: The Banished Man comic published by Meraki House
Comics. I have self-published eight full comics and three mini comics so far. I have
also been included in the following anthologies: Indie Comics Magazine #9 and #10,
Oh, Comics! #23-26, The Gatekeeper Files, Uncanny Adventures Duo #2,
WitchWorks #2-5, Blokes Terrible Tomb Of Terror Magazine #13, Hallowscream #79, Megabook M4 and M5, Santa's Favorite Tales, Red King Presents #2 and #3,
ThrillVault #1, Chronicles of Terror #1-3, and #6, Tomb of Horror #1-6, Fun
Adventure Comics! #6 and #9, It Came Out on a Wednesday #1-2, Spiders and
Stardust: A Tribute to David Bowie and InDELLiprose.
http://troyscomics.blogspot.com/
Olivia Berrier
Olivia Berrier is the author of two novels, “A Book Without Dragons” and “The World that Forgot How to
Dance.” She is often clueless and always shoeless.
Craig Smith
As a freelancer I make many things always trying to be interesting.
Art Association of Harrisburg - Anime/Manga Class
Please join Anime and Manga students from the Art
Association of Harrisburg as they display artwork
created exclusively for this Comic-Con. Request a
drawing of your favorite characters. Learn about the
wonderful classes available from the Art Association.
http://www.artassocofhbg.com/
Nerdy Cat Creations
Ashley Pitre is a local self-taught artist whose art is influenced by her love of
comics, anime, video games and movies. She lives with her gamer husband and
their spoiled cat and dog. Her cat Luna is Ashley's muse and is the inspiration
for Nerdy Cat Creations.
Nerd Swag
We sell original artwork and pop culture memorabilia. I have been a free-lance artist and
art teacher for thirty years.
Create-a-Palooza

